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By letter of 11 October 1978 the President of the Council of the
European Communities consulted the European Parliament on the proposal
from the Commission of the European Communities to the Council for a
regulation amending Regulation (EEC) No. 729/70 concerning the amount
allotted to the EAGGF, Guidance Section.
The President of the European Parliament referred this proposal to the
Committee on Agriculture as the committee responsible for the agricultural
aspects of the proposal and to the Committee on Budgets as the committee
responsible for its budgetary and financial aspects.
The Committee on Agriculture appointed I,1r Joxe rapporteur.
It considered the proposal at its meeting of 30 November,/l December
L978.
At its meeting of 13 December 1978 the committee adopted the motion
for a resolution with 5 votes for, 2 against and 5 abstentions.
Present: I*Ir Caillavet, chairman; Mr Liogier and llr Ligios, vice-
chairmen; l4r Hrrghes, vice-chairman, deputizing for Mr Joxe, rapporteur;
Mr Andersen, I'1r Corrie, Mr Frilh, Irlr Halvgaard, IvIr ltroffmann, Ifr K1inker,
!1r Scott-Hopkins and I"1r Tolman.
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AEho co@tttrG on Agrieul,turo trsaDy nrhltr to thc arrolnan
Darli.arot thc folloslng retlon for a rorolutlon, togcthar rltlr
oetrmatory rtrtornt:
rcf[tN lOR A nE8trtlDId
enbodylng tlro opinton of the Errropern PaDl,lrmnt oo tlro agsleu.ltural
arptctr ol thc proporal fro ths coml,aalon of tlr. Eurotrnan Cmunities
to th. @uncll lor a rcgrulatlon encn{*rrg Brgrrlatlon (EEC) lio. ?19/70
conecalfu4t tJre ruount allo,ttod to thr l*G(Fr eut{anc.a.Srction
@,
- havlng rcgard to tlrc prolrcnl fron tho @EFlt.lon of tlrc Eurol,Gan
cmrnitlcr to tlrc @unctIl,
- hrvinE bron oonrultrd by tbr oorrmtJ, Drlrlsrng te..rrc{e}o 43 of ths
EEC ar.rty (Doa. 383,/78) ,
- hrvlng ngrrd to th. lrltort of ttro ffittt l oo lErtrGulturc (Doc. 521/78r,
1. tlcloorr tht Comlral,on'a rcv. te 1tE!.am..tubttantlally the
approgrhtlonr rrlrlch thc !lg<#, (htldanor Srctton, uay eiirid annually
" on ttrr tWant ol rertsrrtr'tur*ll.rtnrchlroe ln"tlraWrnlty;
2. suplrortt thc ldca of placlng a flno-yaar crlling on cxpenditura
by thc EAGGEI, Guidance Scctlon, llnco tho hldgot of 42OO n BUA
envlragcd Eatn! that the lnvcstncntr rcguircd to Improve
agriculiural atnrctur.! in tJre Gmunlty will have to be
plannrd ovcr flvr Yatrtt
3, Appro\ta!, thcrcfolGr tho oomlarl'on'e proposll'
- o.J. No. c 244 of 14.10.1978, p.4
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BEXPI,ATIATORY STATEMENT
l-. rhis proposal for a regulation follorla a request put by the council
to the Commisgion at its 516th meeting of I to 12 !'Iay L978, to increaee
the amount allocated to the EAGGF Guidance Section with a view to
financing structural meagures taken by the Community in the agricultural
sector.
2. the amount originally allocated to the EAGGF, Guidance section, by
Regulation (EEC) No. 729/70- was 285 m.u.a.,' this was increased to
325 m.u.a. in December L972 to take account of the enlargement of the
,
community (see Regulation (EEc) No - 2788/72-) -
3. Tihis sum proved insufficient to finance the Community's structural
measures in 1978, which totalled 423.5 m.u.a., a8 shown in the 1978
budget3. ftre clifference was covered by funds from the I'langholt reserve,
which consists of appropriations set aeide by the council betrr.reen 1969 and
L977 Eo finance common meaaures within the meaning of Article -5 of Regulatton
(EEC) No. 72g/7O. Since conunitment aPProPriations amounted lo 478'5 m EUA,
153.5 m EUA had to be withdrawn from the Mansholt reserve, which then stood
at 531.089 m EUA. Follouing this transaction, the reEerve amounted to
377.589 m EUA.
4. Ttre 1979 draft budget adopted by the Council provides for 351'4 m EUA
payment appropriations and 508.33 m EUA conunitment appropriations for the
EAGGF, Guidance Section. 183.33 n EUA will therefore have to be withdrawn
from the Mansholt regerve, which wilt then contain only 194.259 m EUA.
fhe Commission has submitted a letter of amendment to its preliminary
draft budget for the financiar year 19794 i if the council agreed with the
Conunission's proposed e:<penditure, there would remain only 52'619 m EUA in
the Mansholt reserve.
5. Itre depletion of the l"langholt reserve meansr that the ceiling of
325 m EUA will have to be reviewed, if the cornmunity is to finance in
the next few years a major structural programme, in addition
to the traditj.onal common measures - such as measures to hcl,p
Ifediterranean agriculture (1026.15 m EUA) or llEasures airned at grad,ually
restoring balance on the wine market (350.5 m EUA) - and the structural
meaEures which will be required in the applicant countries (Greece,
Portugal and Spain) once they have joined the Comuunity'
1 
*, *o. L 94, 2a.4.70, page 13
2 oJ No. r, 2g5, 3o.L2.72, page L
3 o, *o. L 36, G-2.78, page 408
a cou(za) aio
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6. With thiE in mind, the Commission has aasessed the annual cost of the
structural measures to be implemented in the next few years and estimates
that it should amount to approximately 840 m EUA, as shown in the financial
statenent attached to its proposal, giving a total of 42O0 m EUA for the
years 1980 to L984.
7. Ttre Commission, heeding the fears of certain Member States that the
abolition of a ceiling on the financial resources of the EAGGF, Guidance
Section, would lead to an uncontrolled escalation in structural expenditure,
proposes that this sum of 4200 m EUA should be a five-year ceiling, which
the Comnunity could not exceed. . The Conunission feels that this syEtem
has the advantage of being flexible, since annual expenditure can vary
around the average of 840 m EUA, and enables control to be kept over
Etructural expenditure, since, under this programme, the latter cannot
exceed 4200 m EUA over a five-year period.
Furthermore, it feels that its proposal offers the coneiderable
advantage of multiplying thc annual reeources available to the EAGGF,
Guidance Section, by 2.5.
8. The Committee on Agriculture, while noting the extent to which
experience has shown that estimates of expenditure by the EAGGF,
Guidance Sectiol, are subject to error, approves the Commission's
proposal for the following reasons:
a) it is necessary to increase the level of appropriations allocated
annually to the EAGGF, Guidance Section. It is certain that the
'Medit,erranean package' and the measures aimed at gradually
restoring balance on the wine market, which will be additional
to the more traditional common measures, will entail expenditure
in excess of the 325 m EUA at present allotted to the EAGGF,
Guidance Section;
b) the committee is glad to note that the new amount allotted to
the EAGGF, Guidance Section, will rise to an average 840 m EUA
each year. This substantial increase in the appropriations
assigned to the EIGGF, Guidance Section, will open up new
possibilities through the combination of guidance and market
support measures i
c) it is glad, finally, that a five-year budget of 42OO m EUA has
been set, since this will oblige the Community authorities to
plan investments over five years.
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9. The committee on Agriculture considers that the budget of
42OO m EUA rrtould have to be revised if the Corununity were enlarged
by the accesEion of new Member States.
rhis being so, the Committee on Agrieulture recommends that
the European Parliament aPProve the Commigsion's proposal as it stands.
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